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,FIIIDINGS 0F F&CT

I. That Antonlo G, Cahrera filed a possessory title infornstiontn the offiees of the spanish Goverarent Lt Agana, Guara, in lgy7.

2, That the descr{.ption of }and in the possessory tit,l_e informa-

tion uas that of a smarr portion of land, to wit: sabanan papago.

llowever, the possessor.. litle inforuatj-on -,vent on the recite a certain

area coittained in the land covered by the possessory title information,

that being deseribed as r5go hectare, 90 area, !o centares, The

character of title conveyed or vested by ttre possessory information

is ln o.uestion in this case, but the materiarity of the question

has been redr-reed to a nurrity by tire other fact situation.

3. That Antonio Cabrera is now dead.

lr. That his hei.rs are the persons listed in the pretrial order

of 14 February Lg52 as emended by amencii:l8 order of 17 i,lovember LglZ.

5, That the Cabrera family continued to use and occupy the land

5-n question throughout the remainder of the Spanish regire and into

the German regime.

6. That the German Government through the local governor, Governor

Fritz, in the exercise of its normal and authorized police pcryer,

issued orders that persons runnin; cattle on the lsland would fenee their

pasture land lhus contail their cattle.

7, That upon refusal of the persons running cattle on these

large pa.sture }ands to comply with this order, the cattle were gathered

in a cornmunity round-up and-confiscated in ttre nane of tlre Gerrnan Government

I, That subsee.uent to this tine, ard in pursuance to t}c sa"me

poli"cy, the Oernan Goverruoent again throu6;h Governor Fritz required that

ttp holders of the }arge pasture lands clear their land and plan! then

in eoconuts ardfor fruits and vegetables.



7 9. That upon the refusal of the part,ieo corlccslrcd to eocpJy ritt
this order, their rands wqre confiscated and that s.mrler porbions of
land were then granted to tlre horders of the possessory titres thus
divested of their property.

Io" That proper publication was given to these orders both through
a nneeting wi-th arl of the persons concerned and the crying-cnrt of the
i''formation ln the torr,rrs and virlages of the isrand.

rr. ?hat tire ca.brera faruiry did not contest the decision of the
German Government during the remalnder of the Gernan regiroe, but, rather
nraited until the advent of the Japanese Goverrrnent, under tte League of
Nations Mandate, before raS.sing their claim to the land described in
the possessorJ; information.

L2' That the Japanese Governnent honored the action of the German

Government and refused to honor the elai"rn of the cabrera fanrily,
hordin5, that tte action of the Gerrnan Governnent in confiscating the
contested land was a normar and unassailable exercise of the govern_

nrental pcvfers.

L3, That, further two of the erdest of the members of trra
cabrera family beiag those nornalry charged viith the exereising of
control of the fanrily land by Chamorran custom, had renounced their
crai.nrs to land in sabanan papago and had accepted ]and at chalan piao

in excbnge.

coNqtusloNs or tAtf

r' TrE authoritie s on a case such es this are relatively 1irnited.
The basic principres of tlre law are fevr but they are welr establi.shed.
?he succeediig sovereign, except tn a case of conquest, is charged with
recognizi-ng any vested property righ€o that existed under tle forner
sovereign. He nay, however, roqujre that such vested property rights be

authenticated, and if, vrhen reguired to present his title for authentica-
tion, any party should refuse to subrait his clain for authentication
the sovereign may declare the rand abandored and confiscate it. rt is
also true and werr settled that the succeeding sovereign is not bound

in any way by the polleies or actions of the previ-ous sovereign,
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At arry tiarc after assrrnring sovereignty of **he territory, the ner

sovereign may declerE any po1-icy that he sees fit to be the rer of tbe

Iand' For example, if it were not the policy of the Spanish Government

to confiscate rand for non-payrnent of the taxes and it was the policy

of the German Government to confiscate rands for 6sn-.palment of, taxes,

no one could ariue that because one held a Spanish title in land non

ruled by Germans that the law of the Spanish continued i.n effect and the

lavrs of tire German Parrianrent or Reich were denied effect. The

succeeding sovereign rlay well honor every aspect of the 1aws of the

previous sovereign as regards tand rights. rn the present case, under

spanish }aw it took 20 years, as a rure, to perfeet a possessory

inforreation to a point where one eouLd request a crcvrn grant. Gernany

courd have reeogni.zed such a raw and required that the holder of a

possossory information on saipan contilue in occupancy for 2o years

before they eould aek that a 6rant being given then, Likevrise, i-f

it were the policy of the Gerrian Governnent to naintain the nrajority

of rand in 8overnnent contror, they could nurrlfy the possessory

infornation by a stroke of thepen denyilg then any further effect.

It has been shov,in in this case thai: the Geruans did honor the Spanish

docur"rcnts, that the holders of the possessory title were contirrtred

in occupangy mtir such tirrc as they disobeyed a law of the Gernan

Er,rpire. At that ti.rne, and only after theiJ disobedience, were their

Iands taken frora tleni and other Lands were substituted, The law is
well stated in the conelusions of Law in the case of WASISAIIG veraus

the TBUST TffiRrroRY 0F THE PAcrFrc rsLANDs, Patau District civil
Actj-on lio. 2: trso far as property rights are concerned the present

goverrurreRt of the ?rust rorritory of the Pacifie rsrards is j.n a

position III{e that of a suceeedin; sovereign taking over the govern-

nent of land conquered by it or ceded to it by another nation. The

ri8hts and obligations of sueh a succeoding sovereign are explained

in general terms in Volune 30 of nnerican Jurisprudence, pages 2OZ to

207' fo paragraphs 44 to W of the article on rrlnternational Lawtt. In

accordance uith the generar principles there explaS.neci, the present

adninistration ls entitled to rely upon and respeat the official acts
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of trE Japanese ao'rinislpat,icn of tirse israrrds and is not required
as a r*atter of right to coffeet wrongs which the forner admi-nistration
may have done, except in those cases where the wrong oecurred so near

the tirae of the change of the adninistration that there was no

opportuni'ty for it to be corrected through the courts or othor ageneies

of the forner adrai.:ristration. ?he present adnrinistration nay be vrilling
i-n sorrc cases to grant rerief from hardships imposed by the raw in
force under the former adr:riaistration where the present adnrinistrati-on

is uncer no obrigation to do so as a matte, of right. The granting

of euch r.erief, hovrever, is a rmtter of policy to be deeided by ttre raw_

naking authorities and not by the courts. The generar rure is that it
is not a prop€r function of the gourts of the present adnrinistration

to righb wrongs vlhieh nay have for nany years before been persisted in
by the fornrer admjnistration.rl

I think that the Chief Justice in that case ni-ght have gone further
to say that a court vrouki t,ake actlon l'rhere there was sueh a manifest

injustice dore that it vras lncunbent upon the court to re5-eve the hard-

ship of the people concerned. I can see no hardship jrt the present case.

True, the cabrera fanily did hord, according to their erain, a rargo area

of Larrd in the East uistri.ct but they were naking rlttre or not use

of lt. The testimony rre had in this case vras thatr at the nost,

perhaps I0 hectares out of 2), the Juan Gunataotao land, rras aII that
was ever curtivated or used to a great ev.tent. The rest of the land

lay fallov'r or went for pasture land f or l^rhich there was no cattle.
The Clbreras in exchange for th:tt area of land were given approxinately

30 hectare of rand in uharaa piao, rf they courd not nake use of 25

hectare in sabanan Papago then surery j0 hectare in charan pi"ao would

have talcen care of a}l their need,s. Had the cabrera fanily in the

days of Governor Fritz been large perhaps he wourd have seen fit to
providec nrore ar:rpry for t he cabrera farniry. However, at t he tj.r:p

there was not such a rarge nurnb<ir of cabreras and Gcvcrncr Fritz
tiiought J0 hectare ?/as sufficient for the far.:iry. The prclificness

of the cabrera famiry earurot estabrish a regar right and now be

affirieed before a court to grant relief fron present hardship, if there

be any.



hereia, i.s rt{hether any act was }ega}Iy rrnng shculd be decided acccrCing

to the Imy as it was at the tine the act was done. This is the rule,

l5<cepi when it is changed by sone express provision in the law.rr The

0abrercs have not shown tlet the action of Governon Fritz vrap taken

to r.heir igno::ance, or the confiscation was an abuse of the normal

pr;iice po$Iers vested jn a sovereign. In fact one of the plaintiffrs

vlitnesses testified thlt although there was the order to fence they

did not fence.

3, The court takes judicial n-'tlce that by a Vesting Order issued

on Septenber 27t I95l unrler Interi.ra F,egulation No. 4-48 as ainentded by

Interiri Begulation Nos. 6-4S e::,d 3'5A any interest previously owned

or held b3r the Japanese Gcvernnent in ar:y lanc1 or other property in the

Trust Territor;r 'was vested ln the Area Property Custcriian. Inas.much

as tle defendants hp.ve not askeo for any deterninntion for rights as

between thenselves, such a o^uesticn is not befcre the ccurt t€re.

JUDGE&IENT

It is orCered, adjudgecl, and deereed as follows;

.1. As between parties plaintiff and defendant in this case, that

the acticn cf the Gerrnan Goveru$orft and the Japanese Government' and

ihe action of members of plailtiffrs own fam:il;y in agreeing to and in

the act of confiscaticn of tte land knowa as sabanan Papago, is binding

upon plaintiffs and that, plaintiffs have no roore rightir of ounership

or possession jn the lanris in contcst'

2. Tille tc the lands in eontest in this ease ar6 hereby vested

in the Area Pr.operty custodian, Tr.rrst Temitcry of the Pacific Islands.

3. The plai-ntlffs are nutifiecl that they have 30 days in llrhich to

appeal this case to the lippeltate Division of the Saipan Corrrt of

Appeais. The 30 day period shall not coranenee to run uJltil they havo

been served vrith a copy of the vryitten Judgment, in this .ase.

Entered: 12 Janr:arY Lg5l+ !f. J. McAVoY --ae
Judge
Saipan Court
of Appeals
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